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EDITORIAL
itlhlle couplllng Dave Lawrence's artlcle on battery box plates for Issue lO9,I began to woncler Just what the varlous patent nurnbers shown on the patentsplates stood for. A nornlng 6pent 1n the Patents Llbrary unearthed the
f ol I ow1 ng:

Patent No. +37562 date

+42917

+95 I 25

5A2A2E

502029

502030
50203 r
51 1064

127 +6A

532566

t?o,)-e?JJJVVJ

3llAl/35 c. A. Prlestley E Morrts lrtotors Ltd.
(sl1d1ng seat EechEnl6E)

AE/A4/35 H. Sedclon ll lrbrrls llotors Ltct.
(chassls frane)

2+/AA/37 R. ll. Rycler & !'lorrls trlctors Ltct.(radlator core)
A9/O9/37 H. N. Charles & lloffls trtotors Ltd.

(steerlng gear & radlus rocls)
09/49/37 A. A. Isslgonls & lrlorrls Motors Ltd.

(lnctependent front guspenslon)
I as above]
Ias above - steerln6 swlve]sJ

l+/42/38 trt. R. Boyle, T, Brorn & lrlorrls trttrs Ltd(tlolng chaln tensloner)
13/04/39 A. A. Isslgonls & !{orrls }r!otors Ltd.(front suspenslon coll sprlngs)
07/O9/39 A. A. Isslgonls & Morrls ltotors Ltd.

traclr & plnlon steerlng)
07/06/ +O I as above]

It 1s lnterestlng to note that *rhlle Iaslgonls 16 generally acknowledged for
the M1nl, Morrls ld1nor and lndependent co11 sprlng front suspenslon systenI, for one, dldn't reallze that he also 'lnvented' the rack and plnlon
steerlng systen.

I

Jalzn Latson,



REGI STER I\IEWS Recent Dlscoveries

Re8'l-ster l\Turrnbelr-Chassls l{umber YTZOO?
393

Year of ]rtanuf , 49
Owner' g ItIaEe
Owner l{umber
Car Locatlon

Englne lluuber
Llcence plate
Body llumber
Sub-Type

TL/ L1950
a/k
n/k
YT

Gayler C
lAt

USA

ruber SS.3
YT2EE6
TL/ t?alg
t/k
t/k
YT
49
Hutchlson Jr. R

LO7
Oklahorna USAa/k

Exterlor Colour n/kInterlor C(]1our

Eteg:J.ster lilur
Chassls l{umber
Englae l{umber
Llcence plate
Bad,y lrlumber
Sub-Type
Year of Idanuf '
Owner' s Sanoe
Owaer l{uuber
Car Locatlon
Exterlor ColourInterlor CoLour

Reg1-ster- ATr-rrnlcer S42Chassls l$umber
En61ne Number
Llcence Plate
Bod.y Number
Sub-Type
Year of ldanuf ,

Owuer's ilaEe
Owner Humber
Car LocatlonExterlor Colour n/kInterlor Colour

YT3509
TR/ L3165
n/k
n/k
YT
49
Parkhurst pG

L73
Connectlcut USA

rnlce r OZ.r
'tT4Lag
TR/ 1407 1
a/k
a/k
YT
49
n,U k

o

Reg'a st er lifr_r
Chassls lluuber
En61ne [uuber
Llcence plate
Bady Nuraber
Sub-Type
Year of lrfauuf '
Cwner, 6 l[aue
Owner Sumber
Car Locatlon
Exterlor ColourInterlor Colour
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RegJ-ster }fr_rrnlcer
Cbassls Euuber yT4gtg

Iteg.I- ster lifr_rChassls l{umberEnglne Numbertlcence plate
Body llumber
Sub-Iypeyear of lrtanuf ,

C.*ner, s l{ame
Owner ilumber
t'a- , ^-\-dr i-uuat 1onExtei-Lor t o.l.our
I nterl_ or CoI our

.Reg'1-=ter I\TL:
uhassls.Uumber
Eagl ne Nurqber
Llcence plate
Eody !{umber
Su b-Type
Year at }r[anuf '
Owner' s .llame
Owner llumber
CarLacatlon
Exterlor Colour
Interlor Colour

En61ne Humber
Llcence Plate
Body ilumber
Su b-Type
Year of .![anuf '
Owner' s llame
Owner llumber
Car Locatlon

:nlce r
YT4].OE
TL/ L3L4A
n/k
o/k
ll
A t-)*,
a./ k

0
USA
fi/k

62(5^

rnlce r O.J t
Y.t431,3
TL/ t4135
n/k
t/k
YI
tr)
Twlst JH
I 153
}{1ch16an USA

l'*

7 A'7
TR/ 1 4023
n/k
a/k
YT
50
i/al ters ltT
1 155
Oatarlo CA.S

-t-tegl-ster }{r*rrnlcer -TrOO
uhassls Nurober yT4E3O
En61ne llumber TR,/ 14AZsLlceace Plate s/k
Bcdy }lumber D/ k
r-r, |r- -rrn^.Ju p- r ype yI
Year of lrl,anuf , 50
Owaer' s l{aue Shepherd yR
Owner ilumber 1154
Car Locatlon Florlda USAExterlor Colour D/kInterlor CoIour

Exterlor Co.Lour n/ kInterlor Colour

The lnformatlon appearlng 1n thls 1s6ue,s
provlded by Huub Gellssen and l{1ard Krook of

"Recent Dlscoverles. has
the Netherlands.
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qLoY looks very prerty ontJChristmas cards and bn iost..tadvertising Winter Sports. For my
part, I can rruthfully say that I havi
had all the snow (-O'i") I want

l:,il: ftoya" roll . u.p on Monr-Blanlt,..raKen cturtng- a briel. appearance ol .the '
sun, on the Megeve_Annecy rood.

ALrrospoRT, Fesnu,rny 15, lgiz
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disaster. This was caused by a flattyre, the wall being cut into by
slivers of ice form* by a froz.rlit
mass in the wheel arch. -The 

wheelwas changed, and it was then that
I -noticed to my horror that insteadot the proper spare, I had broueht
along a practicaily bald cover. -

All the way ovei the series of Cols
my- mind kept thinking of thar
dickey ryre. The slighteit sideslio.
and I was certain that it had blowngut. The padding of rhe wheels on
the thick sriow seemed to sav ..Clor-
Clot-Cloppety-Clot?-and I;m sure
Phil couldn't have agreed more.

Rounding a bend-in the-cot u_- Cabre we came urrcn Charles Evre-
Maunsgll and Gordon Neill of 'the
Ulster A.C., rrho were having some
obscure trouble with their H-umber.. We stopped-to see if w'e-could helo.
and had a frighttul.iob trvine to rI_

. s[art. With the aia of -several
shoulders, and phil bbuncine ou the
pa9.f, tng.M.G. got un_der wa-y again.

. goumg xl<e a negected kettle. Less- thao a kilometrs.along,.we camedown a vicious ieft=hald benJ t"
FpO f Dutch-owned SilOe, "f."J!*gog <iver a'preciiice.. The;;I"
tliing that kept it frofo a 5@ ft. divl

for manfor many months to come. Coverinsthe 1952 Monre Carlo Rallv waime ly)Z Monte Carlo Rally was
more like a Polar expeditioi thana tnp to the Sunny South, and in
the Principality itsllf, GooA fing
Wenceslas could have. looked oui
and_seen plenty of his crisp and even
stuff.

That nightmare run to Valence
was unforgettable. 'The snow was
so thick rhat rhe dipped amber head-
lamps caused the hallucination of
hundreds_ of whirling golden por-
cxplnes hurling themselies against
the windscree.n. The wiper b=lades
F-o1e to the screen: dy-l|-litreM.G. was -not equipped wi-th a
he_aler, and forward vision dependedsotly on the efficibncy of an llectricdefroster. Snow piled on the lamp
glasses, and reduced the, output oi
the liqhts to about one candle.iower;
even the "Death-ray" bouldn't cooewrth the blinding blizzzrd thbtplayed havoc with time schedules
on that lltgfu-t night and e4rly il;:rng of 24lh-25th January.

. George phillips and I drovetnro-ugh what seemed _a lonelv. ..'

wildemess of whire. Abd;- 2'6,kiloPetr-es from Valence, a gfi--er .

of..headlamps heralded d;;talong car. We drew into what wegugsryd was . rle side of tne iLad,qqg in a flurry of snow, SyaneyAll_ard's Allard- shot Dast. closelvfollowed by peter ttrqfufr'Hrumri '
Minx.

was one of thbse inraluable red-pp€d posts they. sti'ck up'arount
these parts-

gulchmed if ,they
Stopping to help I ,asked- the
rtchmsd if they had. a tow-roDe.tow-rope.They replied "Jq;', aad proau..j;

clothes-rope! Naturally'this p31..
as soon as any strain was applied.

At the Valence control therc was
1 sorrl tale to tell of non_arrivali .from Glasgow. Sydney "pp;;a;;' "99 up only one to clock in on time-:ii -,fl$per was 24 rhinutes behind *r';schedule, and there. *"a. " ,tar*ne,..i.,
absence of G.B. plaies in td-p;?: ,_- :_.-_ 1,.B.vr u uc piU[-
mg 

-spag^e. It was bitterly coldl and..i .,
We toftftied ottrselvec wirh h^i.-iF:^r!i-i:we.tortrtied _ourselves with hot cofieetlfiano. sandwrches from.an ail_night ii.

P"uf,.w6s breaking as the M.G..- :_ yaw.n.\ryas Dreakrng as the M.G..-enterecl^the.township of Crest on thqroact N93 to Gap. The roads wereextremfly slippery, and on one occa:,sl99 rhe car started an almighty.slide, which mighr have endej ii'
1 Reproduced

by court e€y of
\ "Autosport"

-{1i'ii:
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There was nothing else foi it but toproceed as gently as possible to the
near.est garage. Not far away wasa village. but the tocal garagi pro-prietor wasn't interesred t rfi.iitonor selling^ryres. Oft we bhpe;towards Gap, ar a steady S'_tO
m.p.h.
- -Entering the control. StirlineMoss's Sunbeam-Talbot passedl
obviously with plenty of time inhand. Stirling hung out of rhepSssenger's window and howled,.'Hil-You've got a flat -&r;a;
Quickly Phil and I replied as one:"fo we haven't-it's a new type otwheel: doesn't need any uiri"f - -'
.4 quick lunch.cuh-breakfast

whilst the car was being fired, and

b._qfd "$: ,Hrqh, fu.wo; hr;
mind

l3

rE BtY's wdBr(I
Recounts .Some Experiences Whilst.cent Monte Carlo Rally in a l{-litre M.G.

In the midst of these rescue opera-tions, a Vedette arrived. ana .iiJ1complete about-rurn, blocking theroad. It was man-handled to" face
rts proper direction, and iust at thatmoment Bob Foster'i Javelin
whisiled round, missed borh Citrod;
and . Vedette by centimeres, scat_
tered the characters doing the rescuejob, and shot on its wai witfrout a
trace of a slide.

Evenfually the Citroen wasretrieved, and. we set oft for Gao.
$m-e l_2 kilomerres t om tn"i toG,
the M.G. did a violent swerve, com_pletely revofued, and finished ,;;'he opposite side of the road facine'- its proper direction. fnat ,"re-rct-E
tyre had burst good aoO propeityr.

(A,b.ovel The Rochebrune . Tilifirioue.wntcn. carries ski-ers lrom Megeve' uooyer 1.800 metres to iome of fiA nii"plstel' in the FrenchZtr;. '
gzft) i. . pqt" prrientra ii"'-citroenJrom blcing a dive of .some 50O leetdo.wn,.in the Col de Cabre.

we were soon on 9g1 y3y. xgein-
Sevcral cars passed, obviousiv t'rAt, _pushed for time,' and. nearlv er..ione of the.m bore traces of contacigith,$ingi .vegetable or. -i*..f,N-ear l)lgne we:met Bertie Bradnack;who -recounted the,tA. oi-Stoiil .
and the Chiron AIfa" a tae wnich .has now become a classic...Mohte;'
YTT. .. Tle _Mark VII Jaguar er,
tainly lo_oked more than a tilffe bent,
but to Bertiefs detight, his ,lDa-De-
Do-Da': triple, wfuidhorns w'ere in-

209

Iagt qs he dempnstratod when heoultJed past a few hllometres on.Monte Carlo meant nlentv of
yo1!for fhil and -".- nJpo-rti uia'
:,T_.y.rrt"n, negatives dLveloped,
T_o*p_o-"tion soughl The Rigu-ranry test on Sunday entailed,a [ioy! ,lo rh." Col de Castillon, wherlwe,Ioped !o get some good pictures.Up at Castillon there was everv
lppearance of a secret time checli.bepg . patriotic Britishers, wesenous_ly thouglt about procurine a
i",ffidfl#f+fillfrtG=Fffi
ever, .it was decidqd tnat.- tneneutrality 

. of the press a*t 'U"
mamtaued, and in any case we dis-covered that the so_c"fi.a "[et "a,a phoney.

The .hotel-cafd at. Castillon wasPeopl{ 9y many ot our-coLt ilmen, rncluding Gilbert Best a;d
Y"tty Waring. By the:time -t'hi

Xr,-tl,-:1l appeared. it was snowrDgt-re rqry, and the descenr-of the Cojde .Castillon was . more _ thantreacherous. Our party *rn"a IItne . ald gf Strliqgl, L{oss , whosesunoeam- I albot arrived. *nen the
:IIrq was at its ryplst; and over-spgt the tunnel coidet.' ,'Tommv
J,9isd.om:s &-cyt indii,- _D'aint; ;"'.
*rso m rrouble; 

-hg.pqllixl,ove-r to tetreter ttolton's Vangrurfd pass,- andboth cars becama iifuhed:=-'Til;
were. speedily releascd froh the sri;
9r rh.e 

. snow. Mdoy, others ilsitound that ftg trnnel comer was not
Just a llmplg righrhand bend, buta complete skating rink hazard.
^ .lhere were cheers when Svdnev,sAllard was spotted, Uut tnese'turi'Jto gro?ns of dismay when it wasseen that his nearside front wheetwas flapping around, ana,aopearJto be due to. Ieave the axle-it anvpome.nl -However, al*A, W*-
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The M.G. had to plough its h)ay over
hundreds ot' kilomitres- ot' this iort ot'

stuff.

hunt for a petrol station- I have
come to the conclusion that the
majority_ of petrol pnmps in France
are symbolic of toinbsiones. They
stand guard over mausolgrrmg gpra-
taiarng the corpses of garage pro-pnetors. After l0 o'clock, thetraveller .can sound Gabriel'sTrumpet-with as little eftect as
playing bagpipes to an audience of
deaf and dumb mutes.

Even-tually I discovered a lovely
Iotv Of glistening pumps marked"Esso". Sustained bresiure on the
night bell evoked a small gnome-like
creature who silently put 30 Iitres of"super" in the tank. I handed him
2,000 francs, and he vanished into
his bureau, slammed the door and I
awaited vainly for my change of
some 100 francs. He must have
retired to his mausoleum, for the
pump lights went out, and the
silence of the grave descended on
the_ petrol station. Even the night
bell was silent !I spent the night at Grenoble.

(A-bove) This canion headed a queue ol
others, ice-bound, on the main road

lrom Bourg to Rheims.

(Below, right) A Christmas-card settinp
with Mont-Blanc in the background. -

Next morning it was still snowing
hard, and the road from Ugine to
Annecy had several inches on the
surface. In Annecy itself it'was
pouring of rain.. Marcel Becquart
met me at the "Splendide", aod
after a fust-class lunch at one of his
p€t restaurants, we set ofi to see thb
course for the trial. He told methat Cyril Corbishley and Doc
Hardman had already been there,

t4
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and had expressed themselves as
{eligttea with the ground. Bv the
trme we reached the spot it was
snowing a real blizzard. -

The course lies in a privatg park
by the lakeside,'and fiom wUat I
saw of it under its blanket of white,
should provide the owners of trials
specials with just the sort of terrain
they like. There are several steep
hills, and all rise sheer from the
shores of the lake, being a mixture
of grassy banks and paths. B€cquart
believes that rocky Alpine territory
might prove a trifle dangerous, andin any case would cause lengthy
delay if cars became stuck. He and
the Mont-Blanc club officials are
rather keen to run the event on the
lines of a "Motocross", or "Auto-
cross" as we should call it" giving
each competitor timed runs on a full
circuit, and sending them off at
sta0ed intervals. However, that i
matter for the organizing committoc
to decide.

Next I set off for Megeve to see a
proposed speed hill-climb course. I
might have saved myself the trouble,

- for the snow wurs so thick that one
couldn't see where the roid began
or fini5[s6. On the wa,, a minor
avalanche fell on the M.G., just out-
side a runnel on the gorge near
Faverges.' With the aid oi b bus-
driver, two roadmen and the owner
of a Renault, we dug the car out
s,rirhin an hour. Tfving to get away
caused the engine to overheat and
the radiator to boil furiously. On
arrival at Megeve I found that the
head gasket had blown between
Nos. 3 and 4 cylinders. A local
garage removed the head, and also
discovered that an exhaust valve
had shetched and seized in its gur/
Formnately I had an M.G. Co-
tinental spares kit, which contained
a gasket hnd spare valves.

AIt the time I was in Megeve it

AII in the Day's Work----continued

. After reports and negatives had
been despatched by air Jrom Nice,
Phil and I made plans for retuming
to. Eqgland. As I had agreed to.g5
with Marcel Becquart to-Annecy 

-[o

have a "lookseen at the pro$sed
course for the Alpine Sporting Trial
next June, Phil went back with L.es
Odell in his Javeiin. I left Monte
Carlo at i I a.m. on the Wednesday,
and on the road met up with Johnny
Clegg and the crew of-his Sunbeam-Talbot. I suggested lunch at a
hostelry I wot of near Bripoles,
and there. we found a numEer of
FltirF 'comperirors, 

including
Maurice Tew, pat Starke, Jac[
Kemsley, _ lhitip Fotheringham-
Parker and R. J-. Morton. Untikelast year, tbis "Hostellerie" borerather.a startling resemblance to a
clrp.1omt, with a "prix fix6", for avery mediocre meal, of 1,100 francs
-and 150 extra for a cup of coffee,
plus, service and tax chirges.
_ flere was a little ice ardund, andI did a hectic revolving act in avoid-
ing a jack-rabbit whiih lookd like
a young_kangaroo. For many kilo_
metres I followed the Mosd Sun-beam-Talbot, being driven. bvDesmond Scannell. They muit
have stop@ at the Nougai .a"tiito.*l olUonlslimsr, for ilost sightof the S.--T., after passing it on ihe
descent from Donidre-6y permis_
sion of Scannell, of cours6 ! ^

_'- After a fairly decent meal atvalence, I headed for Annecy bv the
snow-covered road to Grenoble. tt
was so bitterly cold that when it
began to snow I discovered that mvwiper blades froze to ttre scuttlJ.
The. roads were ,.verglur',, uod 

-I
continually met up iith camions
stranded at the foot of slippery hills.

My . fuel gauge regis&red aan-gerously low, and then began the
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mowed-and snowed. It was so&ict on rhc "pistei", that eva ex-
perienced ski-ers decided that it wastoo risky. At Rochebrunc 0,g61
metres), the main runs hart iome-
thing likc threE feet of -saow oa
them, and visibility *las 8 matter ofa ferr yards. It was &e lack of
visibility that was the real danger.

The ieturn to Dunkerque tas a
story of hundreds of kilometres of
snow and ice. Shortly after leavine
Megeve f drove straigf,t into a snowl
drift and remained there till rescued
by a horse drawing a sleigh. From
Annecy to Nanrua, the r6ads were
deep in slush, and passins tramc
ploughed through it-chuc[ing up
waves of filthy brown and -erev
liquid. Out of Nantua, the surlaci:was frozen hard in deep ridees.
which tested the excellent suspens'ion
of the M.G. to the utuost. -

From Bourg it was a continual
battle with blizzards and sliooerv
5oa{s. I stoppd ar Dijon tor'sbm!
food, and when I came out of the''* cafd I had difrcultv in findins mvcar under its blinket of t 

"oi.From lhe towa the main road to
Rheims was exceedingly treacher-
ous, and at times drifis rnade it.
impossible to see where the edees of
the road began. Thbre wain't a
soul in sight.

About l0 kilometres out. of Diion.I saw a very faint glimmer of light
from the roladside 5n the left. iomy amazement my headlamps

pickad out a baud_apparently stick-
ing. qut &om norheE i brated,
and immediatcly turned comoletclv
5ou+.li}" a spinning top..' Thlhand belooged -to 

a -motiir-cyclist
who- was lyiog io the ditch wi& his
mactune on lop sf him; the smallgltmmer that I had perceived came.
tro;q Fg sparking of 'his Iighter flht.
. I tried to lift the heavy iachine-it was a Czechoslovakian Jawa-and.its rider. groaned terribly. Aquick examination soon r6vealed
that his leg was broken. ft was no
easy matt€r to get that bike ofi him,
but with a desperate heave, I finaily
managed it. I gave him soml
brandy and a cigarette. He told me
in a mixture of French and Enelish
that he was a Czech miner, retu;ing
to his swn country, and that he haI
been lying in the ditch for over an-
hour.
. T!" -problem of getting him uohospltal wErs considerable. I
eventually took everything out 6f
the car and put it on the roof rack,
thea removed the front Dass€nser
se€t-. With-a struggle I minaged-tolift him by the armptrs and drai him
intb the back. Tf,e pain-of 6ove-
ment was so great that he faintd
clean away-.which was orobablvjust as we[. At Diion I stbooed at
the fust caf't I saw IiL whii& was
most fortunate, as on qrquiiins tb€
way to the hospital I was ansferedby-a doctor. He took ovir, and
withiq 15 minutcs bad procured'an

2tt
a{butaacf and had roughly ser rbc
unlucky &ech's leg.

't.l continyed on my way, and fromrJrjon to ltngres I never saw :ul_ot[er vehicle. The onlv wheel-
q15ks were mine, am rfre semi-
obuterat€d track of the Jawa. It
was -indced a Iucky chance for the(J-zech that I had decided to push on
F.qt.oiglq Arriving at rahgris i
felt that I had had enough, ani after
a search, discovered th{Hotel de Ia
Poste, where I stopped the nish-i.
ln Se morning I telephoned the
hospital at the number liven to me
by the doctor, and learned that the
motor-cyclist had spent a fairly com-
fortable night, bui had suffired a
comlx)tmd fracture of the rieht lee.

The rest of the trip inclided -a
great deal more snow right past
Rheims, and a quiour acileot io ,village near SL Dizier, whet'e ;
couple of articulated camions hadtheir trailers imrn6ya![y mixed upin the narrow streeL Ttis involvii
a detour of several kilometres, overcoultry lanes where oxen straved atwill, and the potholes weri like
bomb cr-aters-and probably were!On the wbole it was a most
instructive trip.. It taug+rt me manylessoffr of wintcr driving, andcausd sre.to marrrel how-svdnev
Allard, Stirling Moss. Dr. Ane-elvin-.
Marcel necqnart- uit the -otheri
menaged to ayerage the rcquired 3l'.
m.p-h, over icy roads deep-in snow,
on tortuous mouatain roads.

Isnlettrr lditor/Srgtrtrrr: J, 0. ltfior,
U.t. $prrer $nntrry t*er eprree): A,Drier,

U. K. $plu Co-ordlnrtor {r$c0nd-hr0{, 0. llrl i ctl,
Aurtril irtt Contrct/$prrei SerEtrr./: i. I. try,

$scth *tri€.n Contrct: 0.8.lffietlce,

'Ihs $l$ii{ I' i5 ff$lirie{ Dy $tycol publi{riioE.

trel ir.
fi.pr&lic ot ef rifl.

?ecF,nl{rl -dvl€- -FF--r.tng l}, Btal!
r--F-< gl v- <eniD lt ut€,r- -r!d ,1Gn

3ir- PgE l I -lrcr -, TF'- ttg, f fi < a,.rr1{. G i.a
t--ul ?ln9 t '-56 tsh- lr.)F.larr-na- lLar, c.f

l.hG sc.rf Lent, a, llT
,r-9-: I n- r-Frctrrl!
,aaql*-arl1), t,f..s-- ef
rt*ld , -aF.€.h-lts l- ter
rrly advtce aF.F.--r-trlre

ar lls l-- rnd the
th- y 1-*- It tFr-

an!. I el- €'r d-rr-gt
I tr tlta ) rna\a-- t de ,

l5
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, lalarat ed
I' Two YB over-rlders (anv condltlon). Contact: Mr. R. p. Taylor,   Buckln6hanshlre, 
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Cars For Sa1 e

173. *1949 Y.&. very or181na1 and co te. ree restoratlon. $4,50o.00o.b.o, contactr Pau] oaynor on   (evenlngs) (u.s,A.)- -\

Parts For Sa].e

Sltock absorber re-condltlonlng 6erulce, 5. U. carburettor re-condlt1onln6servlce, radlators re-cored and repalred. chrone re-platlng, brake shoes re-llned' plus trY, parts en ln 6t act: HornEr & Hest cla661ccars,   k d, t, yorkshlre, L. Tel;

Dave Mullen has recently recelved detalls of a large nusber of -y- Typeparts avallable for ber os Boad of d, Surey. If yourr,rlte to Dave at  d, Llverpo and enc.tose an
s. a. e. , he wlll send you n copy of the llst.

',)
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